
Pantry Staples Your Meal Planning Insurance Policy 
 
Having basic cooking supplies on hand makes your life simpler and limits dinner time frustration.  These lists reflect a 
well stocked kitchen and will help you throw dinner together when things get crazy.  You know best how you cook so 
review the list and don’t buy items that are not useful to you.  
 
If you are starting from scratch try adding 1-5 of these items to your list each time you go to the store so you don’t 
overwhelm your budget.   
 
When I make a grocery list I always check through my pantry, fridge, freezer and spice cupboard to see what I’m low on.  
In theory if somebody opened the last bottle of oil they put oil on the shopping list but glancing at my supplies helps me 
catch things that got missed.  It also means that if something is on sale at the store I know where I’m going to run low 
soon. 
 
Baking Basics:   

 All-purpose white flour 

 Almond extract  

 Baking powder 

 Baking soda 

 Condensed milk 

 Cornmeal 

 Cornstarch 

 Cocoa powder  

 Corn syrup  

 Granulated white sugar  

 Light brown sugar  

 Lemon extract  

 Molasses  

 Old fashioned rolled oats  

 Peppermint extract  

 Powdered sugar  

 Semi-sweet chocolate chips  

 Sprinkles  

 Vanilla extract  
 
Condiments 

 BBQ sauce  

 Hot sauce  

 Ketchup 

 Mayonnaise 

 Mustard 

 Pickles 

 Salsa 

 Salad dressing  
 

Canned Goods  

 Beans (chili, pinto, kidney, white, black, refried) 

 Beef and Chicken broth 

 Corn 

 Cream of ____ soups (chicken, celery, mushroom)  

 Enchilada sauce  



 Fruit 

 Mushrooms (drain and fry in butter for a decent addition to your cooking when you don’t have fresh) 

 Olives 

 Pineapple (crushed, rings or chunks) 

 Pumpkin puree  

 Salsa 

 Tomatoes (Rotel, Mexican stewed, Italian stewed, diced, crushed)  

 Tuna 
 
Cooking Basics:  

 Beef and Chicken Bouillon (shelf stable Knorr or Better Than Bouillon which goes in fridge after opening) 

 Breadcrumbs (panko or regular) 

 Brown Rice 

 Dry beans (whatever kind you cook with) 

 General Yoshida’s Gourmet Sauce and Marinade  

 Olive oil  

 Pasta – several types  (spirals, penne, lasagna, spaghetti, linguini, elbow macaroni, bow tie, egg noodles) 

 Pasta sauce (favorite jarred variety)  

 Soy sauce 

 Tomato paste  

 Tortillas  

 Vegetable or canola oil 

 Vinegar (Red wine, rice, white or balsamic) 

 White rice (long grain, short grain, or Jasmine depending on what you like)  
 
Herb & Spice Basics: Restaurant supply stores or bulk stores such as Costco sometimes have better prices on spices.  
Consider buying a large quantity and splitting with family or friends.  Freeze dried herbs have the flavor of fresh without 
the price tag and they are shelf stable.  Litehouse is a popular brand that can be found in the produce section of grocery 
stores.  

 Cajun seasoning 

 Celery salt  

 Chili powder 

 Coarsely ground black pepper or peppercorns and a grinder (preferred)  

 Crushed red pepper  

 Dehydrated onion  

 Dill weed (freeze dried preferred)  

 Granulated garlic 

 Ground cayenne powder 

 Ground cinnamon 

 Ground cloves 

 Ground cumin 

 Ground ginger 

 Ground nutmeg  

 Italian Herb Blend (Freeze dried preferred)  

 Marinade packets (we always have a few favorite packets on hand for dinner emergencies) 

 Onion salt (Trader Joes has an excellent one that has great flavor and lower salt) 

 Oregano 

 Poultry seasoning (ground or freeze dried) 

 Powdered ranch mix 

 Rosemary 

 Salt 



 Seasoning salt  

 Smoked paprika 

 Thyme 

 White pepper, ground 
 

Asian Cooking (Stock if you like to make Asian food frequently) 

 Curry Powder or curry mix 

 Fish Sauce (3 crab brand recommended)  

 Ground ginger root (sold in refrigerated produce section) 

 Hoisin Sauce (refrigerate after opening) 

 Rice vinegar  

 Sesame oil 

 Sesame seeds  

 Short grain white rice  

 Spam 

 Sweet chili sauce  

 Toasted sesame oil (small bottle lasts a long time) 
 

 

Perishable Pantry Staples: 
 
Dairy / Fridge  

 Butter (I buy salted)  

 Cream 

 Cream cheese  

 Cheddar cheese  

 Large eggs  

 Milk 

 Parmesan (wedge or grated – store in freezer for long shelf life) 
 
Freezer  

 Bacon 

 Boneless skinless chicken breast 

 Boneless skinless chicken thighs   

 Frozen broccoli  

 Frozen corn 

 Frozen green beans  

 Frozen fruit  

 Frozen mixed veggies  

 Ground beef 

 Italian sausage 

 Meatballs (homemade or store bought)  

 Pork chops  

 Pork loin  

 Pizza dough  

 Shrimp  

 Steaks  
 
Fresh Produce That Holds Longer & Should Be Kept On Hand 

 Carrots 

 Celery 



 Garlic heads or homemade minced garlic  

 Lemons / limes  

 Potatoes (store in a dark cupboard) 

 Sweet onions (Costco has a good price all year.  These give better, milder flavor than cooking onions.) 

 Tomatoes (store on counter NOT in fridge) 


